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NiO .10, i.laim lLS been lEcented to

Irlachiink lhio.
liebiert, J. . ieekenr'idjgO, woll known

in medical rcivrces in ie (onfederate Stat es

aiiriy, nud. at one iinle, noting Chief Medi. I
al Ifirecitr of the Arily of iorthern Vir-

gi il, died a few days since ill Houston,
Texas.

Mrs. .1elierson lDivis, vith her child and
ervanil, arrived in the cily of Charleston

file 161th, by tIe s lnmer Champion. 11nd1
put tip at. Ihe Milk 114louse. IN the nftr-
1noun sho left for Savannah oni the City
Point.

The won&rful viality of Mhe Hebrewy
race h as never been mure folihly demon.

Strafed 1han11 ill thto insuianecof Ni.reali.
Born without. rank, fortune or social posi,
lion, by (1he sher forco of inlelleet he has14
11111nted if Ihle highest place in. Eln it ,
Anld lead.4Ithe proudest and most powerrfu

alritoccie in tie world into aeceptance of
a refermi ieasure they dtl itL.
The lylermon,h l rge t haloon ever

inado in is cointry, ith a ca p1aey fI r

Sevntyl lioua Ifeet of a aseei'ded 'yIn
lBosion Connnlon, pulesdaly afternloon,. under
the charge of lofessir Kfing, who took
veven compainions wit h him.

Thec Texas paper Ppeaks of a general dis-
position fllong tile fairiler.t tic that Stae I"
lessenl 4he fpilantily and illiprove the qpuality
ofthe land they cultivae. Tis e'inmiue is
nnsed by he pearcity oif labjor, vi hich lead.,

lo imprno eunlivailion and ant increae of'
prodluctini from a given qnantity or 'aitl.
The imiprov. ment. in thO system (if cultiva-
lion in Texas will ultimately extetid to all
p-i'i of thie South.

Eilgration sttitics for tihi p'ast six
m1onhs11l, says, the N. V, T7wm', show that, tie

nukillher of biht ti ilt. seak. were on hudli'C
1ail eighteen, anwl of deaths three huiidrei

and14 ify-two. Of (li latter, two unitrel
and 'ity-eigil occil il oi Failing vissels,
mri 28,%08 passengers, be ing one ande one-

Ierdth per cent. The death, nny-four in

1A8.518, being hs ilan e11ne ienti of one

tin vl' les l'tilr ei.Imo0lie .MIsp ilit iig alal

it' S ttll ist, '1o tl 'l it cihe peoplel ale

en iting hay. 'I lte croi, iaitoie tit
ininiense one, all 1the bed ,orn te.py alslo pro

is lo be very large. l Vermontand
Al oxl ise lti n repol -.!ay' the yield w;i,

if there rt oi h p 1111,11i x ll th ig
vr1' beforol; known. The Crop is also ai

larlo olie, irl rim enough to be cut in
mally fiedtis. W i tr'ui k 1.1t of ryl, orn aul

liny, i also reporfed$c Ill ht truie 4f I oll atoei,
hieets an.lI111n1,1 gardenl truck.

Sauaea rpnewith walker, over tis
- r1inkle suigar., an. l ace wher-ever yet wish

it over tigh (hing careflil howevel, Il.

IllemO alt eaales o t of ' h. way ;) inl he
m11or'ningvast nicbers 0 t lie antswillbe

omlictollechel on it ; throw thesponginto
hoiling watr, i'u'ni repleat thke process uInil
lt have disiaptrd 1.

Ai correspondll enti (if thi e sri:! i 'i mii ri'l
I1tt,-oil or esseoi of pot i-syroyal
elievedi t4 be a specific against 1hI at=

Soft eI'iA. I have always ud it. when
:,s wore in mny bed or,al-out myclhi.
ii 'ound it, woul banish them tielyi,
d :am now using it, with ealsucl Ii ti'cet Is to
ni' h ilmosquiloes. They will not comle
were iU ..

A , extra of th e T7 111i':ti' lvdia, d.ited ile
lit ilt., conti ains lhe ollowingcc leflerfromI

to infat ry tl c 1'll tuy, lgay 'l'i, ('li:
Sir :0 One oflt; hlefl Spoy, eI.'st' reien11,

naive1:1 infat ryIilih or taine baal i on, who'plIt ~
ii 1m0(n Itnt I" hti v 11'igteneli'nexpe-ilito

'it been li lt'l rc ite tic' I' lh' e lIt eor 1.0 e wa'

men tt n-'cSivel ifantry, orlt mr, ine batlon

mA 'tct 1 the Nas ie boy11were wtith ~i."Ithn
A' jltit iciurred betweengsci an gag of.' so1l.c

dlor an ecthe)15.T poli altl.'t iannahlon
phursdaylli ightoi. whichl reulted in 41 ism
nevre lighing, btin o tiocy orfitl wcunth.
lTesolirhd madeil. lii an'11'c asiuhtupo a''e

ho; s . ofivI ill lL'tne, a tileI re i'ted 10 h e letny

gr1 1111icuturigh cole ing t grint gl'tt

an iturned ot o exoeedingly will. he ich
tote ofr has1 not bisn ilso larguiy e.

wasi exi pete ,und hIotale satat C ' l olaihiit

dang4a oeb h ewahri
en'n pr uig an ut; u w n

Iname rae ra aigbe lne ,

h huu5. Al IexptiI5llsions through liA
press o Satrwie agit Is th <li illlinai

euly here' .!eo'll i le, a1 voi tI. I i. s i ,lpos
sibloat thii into for till Denocrtici prt
to heir v t .Aonth. The groet, ohject 1witi

0hC Stthl now .shlio011l be to get estnishie
i I heir p) I tenit righ 1 s. Then it fe'eling o
contitence will take t ho psae, of preeiyt in
secu-ity, nip! uaital low in N'rom the NorthI feel illtisely folr I 110Ittunlaappy conlition
of lily Anittelirni frielil. i You tsllIIt not,I
lisceuringe 1.---.st re;.gie on -nffLir. mP eust isa

Wili kind wIvhiej, your friewli,

WINNSBORO, S. (,
We esdway Morning. July 24, 186'/.

TER M.3----F OR H1ERALD.
TfIIRCL iOLI. \ills er vier; TWO DOLI.M.-
lior 'ix iniinilh : ONE, D1O.,l-Alt frr three, in iohe -

pitl n-'reenh~T( 1-k biii rlepilts 'Tell <4.111.
Fry- e Th t' p-r nilie h ilis- itstn ele iii( te-i

rnei.ns of tin- Iure hir wiGit pssysnente lees helit me5l
Seiliserls. whoes lu:si: Ieri s inirk oi the wrali;r toi

ee:r:ie of the r pi l.r, will it 1101-.r.<I Il Ih1t Ili- (illm
p.ii 'er h.s tpirerl.
Al'V t1 Ii slNei It \''ll4 -Oin Dll:ir p- ilptorAir li, tr.,t. :nel t- v-ety live t i t set' I r sit

eei t i t it-riere. A seliers e oi is i'iliije ! . iCr
ple , l;tw lw lill'.4 ,I' tht qsizo typle.
CIII It Al'>Im 15 es-.,l see- yeeer 'Tw eenv live

D)ll is. % litr., c eoy tI. 1b5-er m iliss g til'til
cit'h. fe.-: lIeo Is, .l eia iary, liii.

C r/ W ithial~ itss is sah I' r nu, Clini <i 1.1 51 lcih ,

rrl u dsl: '. th.- i scsn-e isl''.I p l e i ele ee s:skilsr thi
clisit' a I wy t r -1aii' il-llmt nt liei'seseso r;tele

'. - W1,1, wvhll it linct r yit' l osnile that inA 1

tc illsf rSt~c pitU a t h ::no.g r

( b .r Cioie ;tPls oli'lhe liseahi
andl 11he Nes wi1 !hv leports. o'

Preovceing of -U h Jitly, on han(
at t ibi, oflice.

Pernms ill Towln Iml( ill IlIl
col 1lut ry htad hetter. call soonl t<

(,.vin Ai d ComN-ort W at is it?
Temore def'iliniei.v e pigu

(n U.i (f the South Iy Itheiew ule

men':n-"ny .\ct, 1c:1.1 to the int~plir:
viith whie) we hIm this artticle

Never yeL has anly jpOer authoriiit;
<hdhnlso tat ntellienlce Call till

del(:llel it, v'liat it is, meler tIt .\ctso
lienruc hlltt in, te imve givenl aidant

i~not tc Ithi lat ie lleei 'lin
Thlispoint will hardl bIle decidevr

excepit by the .\ilitary Comununt111er
wHo,i, in abywin power over us

ihen le' mele (to itlue instrctiosc
tihe It - !it ra rs.

3hiil will depend upon whiat, thos<
in i thtosw are, fer ifu ot moerTC strict

ly detiedll t11111 it. hos vet beenl
tile) dilh-waltv will still (bt rueitle itsel
ll..m Maiy :a luali wlo iI dispose;d tI

re ; ; i..ter . ..\ndl that difliculty will III
lbet oil the Iint. of hi own consionlle,4
whicl llay he left to jiliu for1 itsel
as ts his qualitient ions for reirtering
anid on that. (df his aphniOro in
curing the peally that Imay beainl

tliieteed t"llf.r hisprsm l.
The re re th ree Ims used to eX

prews the lirt tenk in the 11e1l-t
il on by those vho 'we re id eI t i I et

witl it, eiz : pe, "aid'
aind ., 4,1111 ." ()1T.?,,Ihere van be E

I~qesio as to the class who parti
ted. Te- participte , w take it, wa:

uholyll' to) be e:Iilthe inc the mccilitatry 0

civilL Conftederaete servicte asx ai rco~g
hIleeld al'enett ie lc'sf ed erate (1ov

supportsl theC cette. tso. that whe~the
a1 tmh1m 1 VariipatIedl or noth, 11e conhtl

Th~iese~ I wI cla:sseis woubidl tapp~~ear tI

embrllue almolect 5el'ry mleai ill thl
Soulthlernt States. lhit, as it tno stin

is teo lee left tittotrned which will cis
coeitr teo ihe 'It~i~i t1ou Neerth a tSinglh
sllem mlt ofi Ilihetln, theere is thrnowe
in that ether wordh "'Ccmtfort ." Iti
l'asy enoeuqlhfo edito ()sweari thaet hi
dicd or dliid not "Iak' parlt,"' or givt
Ga id"'(ill the Sense15 ailluded to tabove
ill tihe iato wart ocn the side ofl thl
Secuthi. .1uti it is ancot heir to swenu
ticat he gav e no0 "'comfort"11 to tln

It i5grea:t ly to be hopit.ed that tihcei
ihl e Counn ling I eneral's ord'er It)
regristrcat iois ) ud n ntuto
given(5 teo(1 thesveral I Hoa rds, I tha
thcere will bee ani exace.t tand unmichstalkt
b.11 leteinit iln givenl tll the te'rmsl use

upolwich ssiit the r ight toi retgister ist
bseIs decded.

Theii Siumter Watecunau.
We ha~ve ireccivedc one or two collie

oft the steru Wctennonlhl~, one11 oftth
te /'I/ne ehngs whgcvleti Ililch e al

icy thate expleriecedt editor, Mr'. A. A
t ilbcert, wshco still controls it, andl c
tie tjud0 e leiusily eet edl pagles oft mtut
ter whlih it aelways prt'eented.

it ouIr eecntepcorr, the Iiif'atchma)
will tell ius ''whaItt of t he hour"' iln rot

leeC elt u old collheaguie ancd friend
hous;. , eel'h 1110 ngostrre eStari, we wssii

owe himl oniet. Thie iight ot tile sSta
has~ gei out wis~th us.

A Ooloredl Mau for Congress.
F'romc I wo of the necwspapers~ of ti

da~cy we uld tat 0on0 Aaronc Sweat,
free-blorin coloredt man,11 of' Chosteorfteb
liist rict , is out, for Conigress froni
Southc Cartolin. Hie is saide to h)o ao

tavly nggedincanvsing5$i for hil e yecio n . ct ci.

W'e tlo not kuco lic --t ou oftc

ability of this man, or his experienee
in the science of Governient, but we
venturo to assert that we have a few
colored men in this community ctal
in ability to hin. in both theso re.

spects, and superior lu another uost
itmportant particular,-and that is
that they have more sense than to
concludo yet that they have suflicient
statesmanlike ability to run for Con-
gress. They havo good judgment
enough to induce thom to wait at
least until they havo experience in
inat ters of government.

Stolon Valuables,
Wo have been shown a letter re-

ceivell by Mr. Jas. It. Aikon, from
tie Editor of the New 1/avenRIy/stcr,
which gives further information re-

specting thle articles taking b~y Sher-
man's bunnmers, among which mwas tle
Silver Comnmniion Service belonging
to the Presbyterill.. Church.
The Editor of the teyister received

a letter from a Western Editor, in
Rock Islamd, Illinois, whichi he (utotes
in the one we have seeti, and in which
tie( writer says a yong man of that
town saw every article itamed in the
advertisement, and that that samie

young sol1ier saw the articles all turn-
ed over to (en. SIcIumt.

Tie i'litor of the /ky~ltr writes
that. he lms sent for tle rulidavit of
that youngsoldier, and adds that if
lie does succeed int spotting the thief,
no Itmatter who lie is, he "will make
"the fur fly."

Save the Sood Corn.
Information received at this office

indieates a policy )alpable on tlie
part of the--fo:rmer.: of this District.,

-that itrely calling attent ion to tihe
matter would seem toi be suflicient.

I It is inl regard to the corn used as

seed-corn for the crop of 1867.
I We undetstland that a great many
who ltive useil for seed the corn
binoutght from tlie North, lve fouid
that it was with the greatest ditli-
ty they could scltret a stand. This
evident-ly lends to the conclusion, and
olIght to also to the practice, of pre.
serving our own seed in the District.

Editorial Visit.
We had the lpleasure yesterday of

a- isit, by the Elitor of The Chester
S'imldrd, NIr. S. P. ItailIton.

'The R m/n'trl is puiblished in one of
'1our most, floirishing Districts, and we

hopo may enjoy great prosperity.

Tho Polito Professors.
Se ..---A 1oom illed witi books, &C

'rof. Ashflord rending, sealed in i arm
chair, at, a table covered with books, papers,
pens, &c.

.\ very deliberate kInoking at .tw doors.
ProfI. Ashfor 0o t Ittenditig toit, the kniock-
ing is ipritly repecited. At Ie,thtird titte,P'rof. A. observes the knolciiii, atd opens
thle door. Enterci Prof. Barton.

Prof. A. (hood muorninug, Prof. ilton. I
amt ext remiely glad to seeyou. Take a sent.
(battding himt a chair.)

Poft. II. (Senting himiself.) Th~gmnk y'ou,
Prtof. AXshfot-d. I hope I so0 you in the en.
joymett of good. htenthi.

I''rof. .\. Myv healhhI, I thank you, is ver~y
goodI. 11. wvould give mue pleasure to leant
t hat youtrs is etjuually good!.

I 'rot'. 11. [ amt touch oblhiged to you; muy
het.althI was nteve'r better. Pcrmtit tne to
houpe ih.it.%lMrs. AshItford is ini thIt enijoymet
ot 'good healthi.
-Pr'of. 11. Mrts. .b hfordl's healt h, I am hap-

py to itinr you, is ver'y goodc, indeed. I
hope Mr's. 'iartont is as well as tusual.

P'rof. 11. 1 aim much obligedl to you for
youtr kinimtiiniry. Mtrs. liarton comnplinsIof a slight padin ini her littl~e ttiger, Caused,
pterhaps, by a woititi intl icted by thle comt-
pression (of thto teeth of the itifant. Ini
other respects., the state of her htealith is as

gooLa couthI he expected. Your little cites,
'1 hope, are well ?

Prof~t. A. Extremely well, thank you.
Y'ours, I hopew, amre also well ?

Prof'. 11. TIhey tire, I givo yin lihanks, all
well, ex'ept, perhaps, thli infan I, whose

voicoIthughtthi orninig indlicated1 Some
'unaiimess, nasutntch as it seieed to bc cry-

ting.
- Prtof. A. It is highly probable that. seime-
1 t.hinig was thle mttteir wvtih it. I hope it- will

a ont hte entirely t'reo f'rom atny untpleatsat
symtomttts. Is ihere atny ntews, Prof. liar ont.

Proft. 11. Not hing very imaportatnt. Allowv
me to nment ion lie part icular' obtject of mty
call lthis amornitng. If it will niot be dlecided-

$ 1ly inic'nveitt to you, I shoutldl be glad to
a have thle use of your huicket for a short

imtte, for thle purpose at' thrtowuing water~on
myt house, wvhich is unfortuinately on lire at
this tmoment.

P'rof. A. !am glad to liave it in rmy pow.
-or to oliigo youi. I ennt lenid it to you wit-

I out te slightest incontveniientc, (giving hinm
.. the bucket.)

Prof. 11. I am a thtonrandu titmes oliged
to you, anid will retuirn your buecet 8o soon
'as t heo nature of lie caso will admit---indeed
at le earliest ptossile miotment.
SProf. A. My dlear sir, I beg yotu not to

I gh'o yourself any troule. I hope you ntay

r titnd the vessel of tse to vou.
Prof. 11. Allow me to wish you a very

good nmoring, (retirinig delitierately )
Prof. A. A very gaood morninig, P'rofessor

lartont, (shutting the door and seating him-
self at his books.)

I (co3IXIUNI0ATEDI.)
I foutndi the annexed critique onm It fash.

ions of May, 17617, (just one hunidredl years
ago.) I sendl it to you for publication, that
the ladies may cotnsole themselves with the
fashions of the pneent la 10) You...m

peceive, at lest t very reiarkL)Ie coitci.
(onCO in some particuilars. For lroof of
the albove-ite, Cobntuon Pliaoo Book vol.
1. p. 285.
"TIke dress in the year sixty-six, that wast

wornt,
Is now buried and ost, f->r new f'ashion: arc

born,
For tle Milliner's all, this Idea advance,llero's a pitik a-la-mode jt. come tI'rom

France,
Fittit., your bonnet a leaf, and stightly put

on,
Liko a butterfly h'atcht'd on the top of your

crown,
Behind this, a roll of other folks hair,ItIvelop'd ill iet-work, aid tied witIhi an air.A Collar of' linen, your tiek itust :-irrowttil.Youtr lawns iain as ga'tize an'iyou:- liJttic'atblon,
Let your stonacher reach from shoul-ler to

shoulder,That your Inedt may appear, the higherand bolder,
Weara jacket or sagiie, as futncies prevail,Ruille your flouices; and itck up yourtrail;
'fill yotir hoop ; shew your stockings, anl

legs, to tie knees,Aml leave the young Ien, to gue-s what
(hey pleaso,A s for ot her fant ast i 's, jtt. do as hel'oro,Wear streamers atim ribbons, tt g waws
a core,

Let your wvalk and your dkress hO attractiveanld odd<,
And you'll shine In a crowd as 'the taste

<a--I tod.',

The Stirratt Alibi.
The following is th, ovilene wdhich

the telegraph inttformtst- 1!uj esablishes an
t/thi iln the s3nrratt, case. It s'0(c plett.
The wittesses are toimpeachalde. No
otto seems to doubt their veracit v :

Charles 13. Stewart sworn : V ittness
lives at Ehnliira, New York ; isi a mer-'
chant tailor ; was engn*-ed itn that bivi
nets in 1865 ; was in tile store A pr l
13, 1865. early inl the murnn:g I;a umn 1
cate in that, morning with a penliarly
cit coat-a skeletoit coat, made without
lining and plaited at the belt.; lie re-
milained from tet to twenty mintiLes;
witness's atfenttion wa3 pairtiularly
drawn to im; itum has- seen thkit
m1an1 again to-day at tie ji:l, ald tlt-
priooer at. the bar wii.nss believes to
be the ma1n, witness has bitt little doultt.
of th't.

Crosts-examinted :\Witnes.s is saitis
fied! the pripoiter. is It nl, al thatt it
was on the 130h or ith0t of' A pri, be-
('iau1Se Witness's partner, was i Now
York ol lt 13:hi anId 11th of April, and
it wan one of' those days that the prison-
er at the bar cameo in.
The above witltsst proves that Stir-

rtLt was ill Ehnira on the 13th f A pril.
MI. Lincoln was assassinated late at
iight on the I (I, of A pril. The next
wittness testifies thtat Strratt was still
inl Elmira on tite .5th of April, al var.

ly inl the morning.
John Cass sworn : Witness lives i

lomira, New York, and is assessor of
thecit.y ; in 1865 kept a clothing tore
at, Lt corner of Mortimter and lahhiwin
streets; on tho morntg of A pril 15,
18>, htearid of the deatht of I-the're..
dent, and went down to the store; the
telegtraphiollfice was opposite witness's
ttore, nlnd witness went overi to he'tr the
d(etail.s of the inews stinetitm aftc tihe
news caenc ; and witntes went back to
the store and ordered i. to be closdiu;n
by that time tho operator had placed a
bulletin up. and wit ness saw a man over
the street. whom wittess thought was a
friend of' witness from (Caiada li.;titman
camell ovetr to witnetss's store~andt asked
for a peentliar kind of shirt ; witniess
didn'. hazve the land Ite wate,'i wvitness
remar~ked. that we had received someo
very sad new:; that morninog ; Lte man
replied, as witness at first ihouzgt, di.
respe't full ;:, wVi tness lhts seeni the iiwn
sinico at the jail htere ; the prisonter at the
batr is thte man.

By Mr'. Merr'iek : Witness has talk-
ed w'ith the pr'isoner' at, thet jail; witness
believes htimu to be the mtan wititess saw
at his. stole, and thouightt so the mnomnent
wi'tnetsa saw~htim at the jail.

lFrank II. Atkinsotn sworn: Wit ness
re'sidles at. Nimitra, New York :wtt''mas
is an aldermtani ; wvitnetss is btook keener
for' Stewart & Of~rt; remitmber on ihle
1 3th or I141.h of A pnil, 1806, a tnmn
cante in witht a coat, plaitedl at. ite watia,
fast ened ariountd withi a belt, and of a
daurk grey color ; lhe retmaied some ten
mnintts after witiness went, mi; he was
talking with our1 cutter. WVitness fins
a boo0k with treferences to the dateo it
was at theo time otto of te house was in
New Yotrk ; the entry mi tlte cash book
of his takiing mtoney~to go with, is 12thI,
and the daito of htis rcturn is 15 th of
A pril, 1865. Wittess thtink~s he fias
seet that mnan sincee, antd has noi dtonttt
that the prisoner at, thto bar is the man;0witntess fhas conversed witht hon at thte
jail, and ltts mtannetr imipt'essed wi tness
as to his recogntition.

.Josepht Carroll sworn:t Witness
lives in; Ehtmira, N. Y., lived there in
A pril, 1865 ; was enttler mn Stewart &
Offe'rt,'s; witneoss r'emlemubers a man11
comning ittto the store about tho timte oh'
the assassination ; ho cameti iln, and wit-
ntess wvaited' on htimt ; Ite had(1)1on a mixed
coat with a breast and back piece, and
plaited at to sides; it was a coat nt
usually worn ; witness iat Girst, thoutghit
lie was a Canadiatn ; his coat was fasteni-
ed at die nec0k, and1( at tile waist. Ite wore
ai belt ; he remained fromt teit to twenty
mtinutes, and wvantted to got clot lhtng
we didln't htave0 the goodls he inqu1iredfor ; the date was thle 13th when lie
cameu in first, and also theo next day-
14fth ; Mr. Oflfert wenit to Nowv Yotk
on thto 1 2th and10 retturned on the 1 5th;
witness htas seen (the mtaun ; saw him at
the jil ; tho prisoner is thte mant.

Consid!ering the chtatrac.er of lie wit..
ntesses ittd (lie tact that lmira is some11
300 mtiles from New York eity, there
never wvas a clearer alibi ptroved. Sur-
ratt's life may now be regarded as iln no
dantger.

The Sultan of Tutrkey landed on tho
shores of Englantd on Frida ', and on)
his arr'ival wvas received by t he Ptrine
of Wales, and the King of Egypt.'The peopie of London wore qito
amtazed at the novelty of thte specta.
ole, and exhtibited theo most uinbound.
nel nnthninim

T1i1.: D.:AT OF MAXIIiAN.-A

correspondent of the '1imc.4, Wri ung
fromei Moxico uider date of J une 27th,
says ;

Culonel Sangelr of t he 1kollublcaln
army arrived here from (ir'taro Iat

nght. IS sawIe exit.XL'cition ofMax-
imiliian. I e says: When the Emp..

ror Came down t'> the P!aza, Vh-Cih wasi
onl where the re&finsi of tho1 City is

dirowi, lie took a seat on a .1e stone
benlch until after li hat s'ein cl~orals

.\leI ji a nld .\liramlor. thoI t .-1 thet!ir bod I--
ivs taln away. l then ':ekoned
to Prince sai Sbo, who w .tood near

thsolerto -ivc himl a1 p "d .-z r in
li shidi. lI lit the segrIIimualk

elree(ly an.) staiy to [he low auolbr
whieb c 'e a Iow Iala!h lad
upol Iho~ h dp')Oit i of oml!I, no '4, with
which thi.; Npmre wr coerd AI
asking the OFgen o h lillcimen1 to do.
him th lavor to ain dinbedv at hiS

Itm, he seated hief uoni 'the sol
wil'ire but a few ililtettes lfole he had
seexl twxoI bre gene rat! whoim
ho lovedI. CPxOing IWAy- hli3 s 1Wrh
told them lie wva ready. Yrh-a
mlomelnt afterwardt!., clang (fI*hee
rifles was heard, anld \!.ii; msa

courpse, witLhout a shnJmwiir or 'pasim.
W hal folght for yIar. We ha.l

snfo miinca pagn, bilt thI.re wa.,
not a liieral ollicer or solder. there, wa,
(lot a soitary s.pectator at iniJ. cene
v.h1o did not weep. "1 41 , 11"th o

said tSo narritoir, "What i'y (oinil ryinel
Imeanl. All tlt'\' 1011 to d'eiIe i ' Nood !
blood!! blood !! ! I have s-en it flow-
ing in all the streets of Qoretaro, antd
fairly loathed my !and. I hei taltto l,
retuirn to my wife- and chil-E-en, whom
I had oUt seln in fool years, bL'Ia-eI
knew, that, Ii te caital of mny conir-,-
was 1" b0 made asi re ith blood a~s
was (,leretaro."

Looiz rr -rm: Pi e m.- W ep the
fIollowing frma 1-ho Now Yorlk (bo-l',

M.\arch 211, i W,:
To be S!l fir want of ilmlqlo, a

likely N i:Gl ) l-:lAi )\\, 2-li':
year. of algl . if in n r;m frord i

Jgood eI okl, anLii d In.!hr- un it to ~r

tenodin t ti e v i lry w e sikewise, ;.',
kimb, <.f ho swe., suzch as w.hi
scouring se-rnhhing, A.AIs:, a n0-

wenlh, his wih., alAm lu' iari ll tI,
b his in i thy, (New Yor,) M r-ie
EtAs A sorts of !.n~i"wo fOr fn urr

ial teir:, innkir of wh Prin te.l
On readiwill perci'otha, 11-o

North took the load in the aae tramlt-
over oneinmdrAY vier.< no), and :.ft

e1richingthesevi dt rmilist11hat.
the Sonli I.ldet(h 1hd1 ied n ho he
hke mann11iiier.

in Westll rnl Pemnlog t(vanliathe mlin
wVho ghlotlup71 th l WhiSker u:retm:and their next in kin, who beewune nW.

iolliaies froi -.hoa oI wif, u\, l'eV
to day the llost rabid teetotal hers in tt-
StaIt, an"ld whlimprison all who deal
in the ardent-Cio ios the No\w-
York andi Boston wdistuas wid

a Sout'h1r11 ex slavre owner.

Oneof oir Norlthr xithane
ver i port iniint ]y h in 'll i r 1s1: t e

not had iloug or O w W \\'l, a
his :nhuivers call hit V W, hlive
heard how h e en, sli drinlks,
Sie,orte walksmrlsat : day.

Wehav nee ipint fa etf his e'ro-
nomical habits anl of hi fr.-Ivinp.-

dispsto'twrChoeh.asiie
-d.Whave been .t -lta nte

tis ot treuliver to his daych Siiit
tat Mot r il folow isthe elien alsn..
huu o1 f gi~igs itdes W e knov, that ill

l.his pwer.i atmoe isI 1011( 11al waedly
Did noCt athae. pei' rn, rv~iding lthe
many i rtes ( oflS W~' the 0 a til;. i~cX..prli..
denrt, xi with ion w(Cil hat heb

wa the l roig manito illstav the~~ flont-.
teti i ill8ei luull ; un liOiforl4ma tly

thty iifnoti ;n :nnl'e aetV iherefore
treated o ano0eter su.lm.-lr ofl .or.

shirthallvt," aStlit i cll, wihtehowhver, salttl oo "free53 andlblr

euasy"ii'i 1't or our om use itwe~ I thr-

neo f thek pethat olea11, hofo ton
ingsthios cicue piie of canvis litera-.i'

wtrec up1ithh following ra i'- "as

anud ivg, (gaf itos, aik. dew phase in
lt"f hatae comm 'i on to tsal, we ght -ly

tov oi' ao lacert islgfriend iig es
'relalonlapr ofce (hnt old corn,

thnhi a wre gretl edibyechnna.of

imapoust of aneeiger. 00 ) accopan e by
judging~ from the conttiyn from tar-
loity whoas(anethin buto~ puentclun.
soti, anr mlosanthold a o eaded

nrlelbinoysm tevesuenn.ers,beao-

rai'ncd otiappely id(ieromdothe
beastfrter othern tof aoureaits uih

nwhs, andhtproitget by ah~xnpl,:i
Castelalood cirusing. et dthis foetre
then tel fllwngeslnain"a

O)u- Irter u.--O)ccutl ion ! W\ b:.0
a glorious thing it is for a human hcart I

iThose w-Io work arl seldomi yieil
thwmvelves to uancied or real sorrow.-
\V igtll grit-f il; dowit, foldis its Illn(I',.

a til itottit ifilll y feeds tipm it:4 own tenTrs.
wcaving"* the dim Shadows that a little
i-eilt iOll ligIlt. iSweelp away into a fllte.
ral pjall, 1Ou stron' spirit is shiorni of its

olg.ald sorrow becomtes otir miaster.
Whol tr-oulois Ilow tijpon You,

dark and heavy, toil not. vit tei Waves
-wrestle not with IO torrent--rather
seek by oCCuapationl to divert tho dark

wa'rs that, tilr-atent to ovi-rwtli'hn vent
i ua, thv;tan tie !t ,i ith h. dut ie,

lf life v!lay proelt. l1tefwr o l
i'eit:ti if oif it, those wal r i \ uillfrt;l

i tlw pr 1tl and1gve birthtofrosh
i ver, that thlernar brhe the

filt1ir--- iw r 01:0 , \\ill be onne p I Ire
ai4 tIdy in theit Slishinte wilich'.olet

ti he(ho rpath of ld ty. G rief, oftert all
is ut a :lAih fteli.' ali moit selfish

is h'wi yi'ds him'ell', to t. ilidul-
gence of any pa.s:-on tl,:t0 brings 110 joy
to his f uelow 1 iiti.

Tilt:COm\tut VIruOt . 1n 1Iu i'.--'a-t'l l

C - of 8Sauw1d-Iy says in r.eeec 1o
thMil fAr. .l lan lrovi.!ing, for the

Iit:r la-e.t of alil nd ;-rak tted v to l iii'ub

rn k'',ate i tilt i-in it hiel cons't ieiion of
alro * !. it it gree-i by litIllig itItItien

ivyh thatho weve impotatvvILthe
plit-;ly'itlgfcontiion woub.OteIvb as a

i inetiure or as a mIanll (df breaklin uP
I-lthe :-a t un ed sti'c ats of' the 41uth it'it

ha'tenI-tirlyi mi ..: -ioaed inUi10-2,it1is
liiw loo't . tI., i t in t tl'1ift lt u r ally<ir-

.t'ttlu i k,; tance t luiit a likelytolul ari:.I I .\ at
iili bill wt erit i e ttu 1ati te' , nil the l Ieat Ii.

Ilin wou'l h neeel' , ail ttetit.O o ibt Sup-
pIly Ithe nIceSites 1,I' a Ill, of' wvirll t n race

oritl' r who nieed freet homes, an1.1 fahus
<iolem popiri chamor while! restoring" pe-rma-

i'l' llejan ~ prosperily to he1 whole

So lForney has g tiven up Confiscation !
Wiht next anld next

it lish, Say the AklanI ta , the a lnexed
not'1ro al itisiOIppi ewre'pondenTwith!-

ot any1t othier commt than thfathe
viO'e l'o ats a th'eroughly responwible gtn-

t ln.au1 :
DI: SoT'%, . is .!.h ly 3, 19t7.

ThIe ""TolrAigel a returned einigrant
frPal.razil, wvishes to matke known to Ithe

emi.ratiom n v(.eent ,- to lirazi i'-i a tilehrsion
au- le up Ill rtittlt- t' p iulati. at-aItsve

Ict h a lit he only osidlih e of t tho stion
re to ;,l to' he peol e. I :ml prepar to

o'trlilt ion. I iu1rthir11mk knownr t

t pe op it t t the Birazilian get t in N w
t-d wh te un is --ki a steaundrelA

ui ilt be io l i t i f, te countrv.
Thi i 'aying, a tod del. and tint met'

what 1. ay. 11especifully, ls.,
.lOHN1i . Ul't.. S

Mit Iortg -.ki n,I ti

It lttxtsniu. W'i :un.-/d --- t , iersan itl

the !-a1ingles of' haolin), 1atIzsnl frVomIl*
neiygh brboo, have !" tn 'W tbrough tIe

enre of Ihe British Cotl1n- inl t'harlstn,to
indhu . at the reinet of p .ries there,for.

e niati o iand ttill.
A tinWhek i;as le heen pent io the

PNAi M:hiiM n, through Ar. .J. C. MOrb,
lvin lt in New York.

: Cit Citail led 1r tunv shipped tI (cleNorth, byfile wyodfii e kavannhq Ivte,
rv v ions at es n u ie inltehanit arts, I -

ili e manufac1:1turve of' porcelainl. It

tr'ithi, alotal frome tilitthold out stng
ilducemt ts 1o capilalists for proilableiof

vdlmt n in its 'ie ttulfaturo he(1re ong-.

stlot,wherthe raw lnlteria isoi biundan1'110t
an'l~ ~ ~A 0he p..a. . -

Tun J rl:.ginon (uo A r. .. Wasiling.

aon slette give titi l)'1t thefloio fpro.urmoo

whua is called tho JuarGrnmentcin

The101Io 11 .aroadetitls --a mOereadilI--
munhs ritaf the whtov(;Iretiri~noten

The wiatw aa the W~ioIItlat int ofu
the P'uc r oprty, and( Senoretar Sear-
a t'netse olt'~ cothis rule wlr otsas

Local Itoms.
Bldor's Improved WasIing MachinO,
We havo tried the ituproved WVash.

Mg Maclino, invente'l by our former
Lowmnmuai, Mr. Frank El d er, for
which lie received a patent on tihe 7th
o)f May last.

fau tr as - f rrial l n
tis machine, we uiderstand it has

.iven great satisfaction.
From thlre to live Iiutesi i;3 sufli-

lently long to clean;O as Inanly gar-
ment.s as can be put inl, and wi 1h the
LUI oif the ri iger attached, a wholo

Llay's wa-hing call bo dlone inl a co.0
parat ively short t imeo.
Mr. Eler will soon establish an

igency in this lilace for the sale of his
Washinmg Machine.

Rains--Dry Weather --Crops.
In this DiAriet we are having- a va-.

riety oif seasons. In someic sections
Liter have been <delightful shovers,

wiile in ot her.;the dry weather seems
to lc on thle verge of a d: aing
.roult. Te gardens especially
4veeml to 1)e sullering from tlie pa rlhed

wil.

The cotton crop which diil not for
a whileO prmi; O i much, has collieoit

very encolra;gingly, and tihe prosipect
is that there will be a goodl crop of
Corn'i. The oats dil cll, pelatoes are

tlourihung"., anid new Holur is comingi in.
Flur soldi last, week at, $0.75 to

7.5).

Daptist Church.
'I lie iasto.r ex)O'ting to bm aliseut

for moitre than a week, the services of
tiis church will 1)0 suspendeul Iitil

l'urt her niot ice.

COMM11ER CIAL.

hu F-i1flet' cfltI itk 11m.4 e 1s V I lih. the Itrant -
ima being :n1 ihe CommonII'iiI iquaI1liies.83iles

I i ibles. W 1) T :ite Low .ililliig

Nciw Yon, .July l17.-Cotlon ni-live anu
ery firm, saes ;W-n Lales, at, 2;.J. G I

I.m~tt:, .iuly 17.-- otton-We quoio
1idlingf. uplalwls 25(. 1

FRESH MEDICINES, &c.
Just 1ecveed

1:y

Ketchin, McMaster & Brico.
1)
A 0 LL lillI.!8TONE,
Blue .\bis,

chl-irido znda,
Chloridl of Lime,
Syvrup Rhuibarlb,
Cre os" o t o,

LicoricIe,
Str-na's Stom.ch Pills,

Bloodi Root,
Sennaif Leaves,
Alcock's lalisters,

lostelter's liitter,
Penleton0m's Bil-r,

(fever and agne preventative,)
Cox's Gelatinle,
COrn Starch1 Taplioca,

Fainta.
--0

Atinther sutpply of' IPorcelain ine'd P're-
erving hettlest,

A LSO0,
llauckintg Urishnes. Wood Screws, Cut Nails
11d) ini shinug Nails.

.juty 2')

NEw WGROCERIES !
.Just RQceived1

BY

Ketchin, McMaster' & Brice,

1Ilirrel liest Whlit o Wino Vineger,
2 lIaurrels C. Sugar,
I " Cheap Sugar,
1 ''" Crnuhed Sugar,
I1 lox Tu'rpentinc Soap,
1 "' Chemical Erasivo Soap,
(for washing withi hard water,)
1 Hhtd. Blacon,
1 Biarrel Gtood Lard.

july I1

Siml F~R F'S SAL~ES.
SY Virtue oft'an E-xcution to me dlirecledl,

"icklest, I will otffer for salo at F'airn lihi
D~ourt, ll ouse ont he lirst Monday in Au.igutst next, within the legal hours of' sale,
to thie highesat htiddotr, for (Cash, I ih fol-
owing Yalualto (teal Propierty, Putreias-
ars to pny for T1itle's.
One tract of' Ianl, situnate in Fairfield Pi.-

rict, in thie Staite aforesnid, conltaiig
fwenty-ive [ilundtred Aeres, moro or less,
y ing noert bi of IFairfieldl (ourt ilouse!), 1j ar1,nd on I th track of'the Otum-tlto & SO,'

li aitroml atinit ded by lands of' it.. i. 1Ell i.
'01n, . I. Mli.\Inster, 11. A. I lorron, Iitnri
Jaitheart, Johni Weldon, WVm. Bnrice, Esq.,
ind othertis, levied upon as the properly of'

John Adger, at tho suit otf William RL. IRob-art~soni.
E. W. OLLEVER, 8. F. D.

Sheriff's Office, 12th July, 186i7.
july 13

TO THE LADIES!
1tS. U. I'. ft l8I1), of Columbia, ha.echan ged her' place of business to a

more commnodlouis store, (next door to EI.

Plletardl', on Main street,) antd will keep

constantly on handi a fresh' supply of tho

latest styles of' FiIENCII MILLtINERIY. inil, its branches. Alsot, superior Silk Cov-

yrmigs, I air' Braids, Curls. Frcech ('orsefts,

to., at. tow prices. Please call and exam-t

no before purehasing elsewhere.

D~one with Neatness anti Dipalch,
may 2--3ma

MUSLIN I MUS IN!!
AROA1IS can he obtal il d ui-ng the.)remainder of (lie season In Muslint andLthier Summer Goods.
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